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In a statement yesterday, the ra!
ly organizers explained their char.K
of plans, which originally called 'iv
a torchlight parade and a gatherir.'
in Emerson stadium. "We feel"
representative of the group said yes-terda-y,

"that Memorial hall will o'
fer superior facilities for a camoni

wanted, his genial nature and imaginative Dram can catiox.y
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gathering of this kind, and that in
addition that the spirit of emotion-alis-m

and hysteria which seems to
be on the rise over the nation should
be as much as possible
by our abstaining from exciting pa.
rades and flagwavirAg.

"The discussion planned for t-
onight will be an intelligent analysis
of the peace lover's stand, accompa-nie- d

by the obvious benefits of an open

forum discussion. The peace commi-
ttee urges every student to become i-
nterested in the issues for discussion

and to turn out for a rational, leve-

lheaded presentation of the stand for

peace in Memorial hall at 8 o'clock

tonight."
This morning's program will re

Julian T. GaskUl, Goldsboro, tKep.j:
No reply.

District IV
Harold D. Cooley, Nashville, in

Josene Andoe; E. Lindsay, Fred Broad, Bob lioe.
Staff Photographer: Jack Mitchell -

.

Sports Editor: Bill Beerman.
Editor: Leonara orea.associate Sports --1.1. TJ Mtot cumbent: Opposed to American entry

into war.Sports keporteks: xiituam -
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Ccucu Edward F. Griffin, Louisburg: Op-nns- ed

to American entry. Believes inCirculation Staff

Bonnell for a group of interested
Chapel Hill voters, gives some idea
of how North Carolina candidates for
Congress stand on the issue of Amer-

ica's foreign policy. The Daily Tar
Heel urges that students clip the sur-

vey and mail it to persons who will
vote next Saturday.

District I
Lindsay C. Warren, incumbent,

Washington: Favors policy of admin-

istration. .

John A. Wilkinson, Washington,
(Rep.): Favors strict neutrality, an
iinmpHifttp. negotiated neace if pos--

tions. Believes all possible 'measures

should be taken to combat '5th column

activities. & '

Giles Y. Newton, Gibson: No reply.

C. B. Deane, Rockingham: Keep the
US out of war. Believes in policy of
administration."

Bob Steele, 3rd, Rockingham: Says

we should keep out of foreign war.

D. C. Phillips: Southern Pines:
Would never vote to send American
youth to another overseas war.

District IX
R. L. Doughton, Laurel Springs, in-

cumbent: Believes in foreign policy of
administration.

Jim Rivers, Boone: Against Ameri-

can entrance.
Monroe Adams, Statesville, (Rep.):

"We, who compose 7 per cent of the
earth's population, cannot success-

fully plant and cultivate democracy

in three-fourt- hs of the dictatorially-incline-d

world byiforce and arms."
District X

A. L. Bulwinkle, Gastonia, incum-

bent: No reply.
Ernest M. Morgan, Charlotte

(Rep.) : Opposes American entrance
strcrest.s that our government make

. . T -I-- TTrvllani adequate army and navy to defendSMen. Dale, D. T. Hal!.
our country and the Monroe Doctrine,
but they should not be used for anyRtutiness Staff

i r . . -t . T2M1 main just as planned. The 20 pretother purpose.
Ezra Parker, Benson: Opposes

American entry. Favors policy sacri" --77. Brewer Rufns Shelkoff. Morty Ulman, mi "
DintaiiMADTCTTiMNG Managers : Bock Osborne, Landon Roberts.. --

CouoNsJAPhUHh fice possible profits where to acquire

such profits war anoVloss of me wouiaisible, believes US should not meddle

ty coeds dressed as nurses will hold

their bazaars in the Y, library and

Graham , Memorial. Carroll
Phil Ellis and Campbell

Irving will broadcast quotations from

famous anti-w- ar speeches over a pub-

lic address system in South buil-

ding. Automobiles decked with pos-

ters will drive through the town and

AS ST VAi 1 ,) rA . llUilo
CcuoNs:MortLGolby.Ma in Europe's business. Is against active

aid for Allies: but believes in aid forElmor iiiioT iriicxA. rrv - -

Office Staff: Grace Rutledge, fcaran j - victims of aggression if it does not

result.
- District V .

A. D. Folger, Mt. Airy, incumbent:
No reply.

Ottis J. Reynolds, Elkin, (Rep.):
Atrainst anv attempt to police others;

prejudice our neutrality. Is against
loans to belligerents. Believes in ade--

News: campus.
uate armed force for defense.

against loans to belligerents; favors
District II

John H' Kerr. Warrenton. incumA Statement from American Citizens absolute neutrality.

bent: Opposed to American entrance a forthright effort on behalf of peace
by asking the belligerents to agree on

a short armistice to consider peace in
into European war, or any other for-

eign war. Would not vote, under any
circumstances, to send our national
army to fight abroad. Would defend

Eight Coeds Tapped
(Continued from first page)

students.
The Athenian Circle, Carolina cha-

pter of Alpha Kappa Gamma, was e-

stablished in October, 1935, in an at-

tempt to encourage the coeds to pa-

rticipate in all phases of extra-curri- c

cooperation with all present non-b- el

District VI
Carl T. Durham, Chapel Hill, in-

cumbent: Feels that with world af-

fairs changing hourly, matters re-

ferred to in questionnaire should be

met on the basis of judgment and ex-

perience.
Oscar G. Barker, Durham: Opposed

ligerents, and a plan for tne staDii-izatio- n

of world commerce.

District XI
Zebulon Weaver, Asheville, incum-

bent: Believes that with exception

(Editor's note: In cooperating with the "Keep AmericOut o Europe's

Tar Heel has presented besides its own--the

STS3SJS 01 view, the opinions of faculty membersjjnd
statement written by

IfvinTn'-sIlemra-
n alumnus of the Class of 1935. Bahnson

"tteltSn? September as a petition for American non-par-- Sn

ta the war. Readers of the Daily Tar Heel are urged to s.gn

it and send it to their Congressmen.)

is to the American Flag and to the ideals which
preTnts. these ideals and to defend

it Our duty is to preserve

the United States. L
w i..x with the statement of our Presi--

the United States, if invaded, but be-

lieves that war abroad will exhaust
Europe to point no country will be
able to attack or interfere with the
rights of the United States for a cen-

tury.
District III

Graham A. Barden, New Bern, in

to American entry in European war.

"I believe in President Roosevelt's
policies, looking to peace and national
defense."

Ed R. Hanford, Burlington: "I have
never let my boys cross my yard fence
fn inin in anv neighbor's fights. We

sending our army to Europe, should

provide all possible necessary mate-

rial for Allies. Favors an immediate
negotiated peace if one could be ar-

ranged. Thinks US should be inter-

ested in any peace plans, before, dur-

ing, or after war. Feels victims of ag

ular activity. Alpha Kappa Gamma

is a regional honorary fraternity
standing for leadership in womanly

service, and has chapters at the Un-

iversity of South Carolina; State

Teachers College at Farmville, Va.;

and the University of North Car-

olina. The fraternity was organized

in May, 1928, at a meeting of the
girls from the University

of South - Carolina and the State

cumbent: Sees no reason now, nor
does he anticiDate any reason for us

have always protected our own dirt
tto become involved in any European

from those who try to take it away

we are m iicuxtjr 6" -
dent, Franldin D. Roosevelt, made in his speech of April 15, 1939,

that "Nothing can persuade the people of the earth that any gov-

erning power has any right or need to inflict the consequences of
in the-cau-se of seW-ev.de- ntother people saveits orwar on own any ... r. t T)n;ivtT Vine npfinPfi

war. Thinks we have been ana can
continue getting along very well tend-

ing to our own business.
Zeno B. Snence, Goldsboro: Believes

gression should be helped through
Red Cross, etc., and their integrity
preserved by any peace that may be
negotiated. Believes we should adhere
to our obligations under the neutral-
ity t. Does not object to private

Teachers College, Farmville, Va.

When any nation lands a soldier on

soil over which the American flag
waves without American consent, I
and my boys will be there ready to
fight."

we should keep hands off Europe.
Columbia University is building aFavors immediate, negotiated peace

John W. Caffey, Greensboro: up-- theater arts building.if nossihle: believes US would do ! loans to England for purpose of pur
posed to American entry. Opposes chasing our tobacco. .

loans belligerents.
'right thing" after the war regarding
a peace conference. Believes in self-protecti- on

first Is against sending
Sam M. Cathey, Asheville: Opposes

American entrance.Gilliam Grissom, McLeansvuie,
(Rep.): Opposes American entry intoour bovs abroad to fight. Thinks tnere Ekrle Donnahoe. Asheville: Believes
war.seems to be no neutrality act at pres

the United States, could play the role

home defense." We believe senator oom u "7! ,1 "V"

selfvident home defense when he says, "If we ever fight it must

be on our own shores and in the defense of our homes against in-vad- ers

or oppressors."

We do not believe that the defense of the United States requires

that we defend or aid any European country by lending them money

assured that our entrance into Eu-

rope's
or sending them men. We are

war for the defense of Democracy might result m our losing

it at home, and we do not believe that our desire to aid any foreign
running this risk. We know from sad ex-

perience
country can justify our

that entering Europe's wars does not help the cause of

. democracy. Consequently, we believe that any act which endangers

unless it be unmistakably m the cause
the peace of this country,
of self-evide- nt home defense, is un-Americ- an, and is opposed to

the best interests of our country.

of mediator m peace conference, ce
lieves in strict observance neutrality
law. Approves loans to England to
nurchase tobacco in reasonable
amounts. Thinks victor will be deplet-

ed in both materials and men after

District VII ,

J. Bayard Clark, Fayetteville, in-

cumbent: Opposes American entry
into war.

Fred R. Keith, St. Pauls, (Rep.):
No reply.

District VIII
W. O. Burgin, Lexington, incum-

bent: Believes in giving Allies all aid
possible, consistent with our neutral-

ity law. Thinks we should strengthen
the security and solidarity of all neu- -

ent, when governments violate treaties
as scraps of paper. Is against loans
to belligerents. Thinks public works,
housing, etc., would be of little use if
we should be invaded, we must protect
ourselves, but use great care in rais-

ing necessary money for the purpose.
Does not think any country will in-

vade us, but believes in being pre-

pared since it seems there are those
who crave world power..

Charles L. Abernethy, New Bern:

war, and there is little danger of our
being invaded, but favors prepared
ness. . ',

" Robert F. Jarrett, Pillsboro, (Rep.) :

Opposes American entrance.

S- -

We believe that ttie extension of credit to any warring European

nation will endanger the peace of this country.

We do not believe that our entrance into the uropean war will

help the cause of
1 Christianity. In John 18:36, Jesus said, "My

kingdom is not of this world: if my kingdom were of this world,

MW T1L1
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then would my servants fight tnat l snouia not u uc.wcu
Jews- - but now is my kingdom not from hence." Christianity is

of the heart, and it will survive all tribulation and any form of gov-

ernment as long as those who style themselves Christians are sin-ce- re

in their belief.

Furthermore, because we do not believe that our entrance into
to solve Europe's troubles, or can

the war can help permanently
effectively aid the cause of Democracy, or can be regarded as truly
, ! V..4. ,,u Vio ipofmrtinn nf American ideals,

CO

Irnnsiian, UUb may xcouiv aaa w.v

we therefore believe that any act which may tend to bring this
CO

CO

CO

country into war win oe an act Kaius uic wov .wavUvU

United States and of civilization.

In this belief, we solemnly conclude that our duty as American

citizens, and that the duty of our Congress, is to keep this country

out of the European war.
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suits complete now.
the same family tree. Nevertheless Bob is going to take over Pete s

styles, sizes, and coioo
andjn r at A T,INAhousehold before long." ,
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rm.. n.TTv Tjo ttttvt. mfldft this statement in an editorial two
now

Coyears ago when Magill had been appointed by the Graham Memo-ri- al

board of directors to succeed Ivey as director of the student T" $1.95 to $5.00
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union. The editorial characterized ivey wixn sucn pnraaca j
i. of TMiMMtv stunts." and "general diversion from se- -
XI U AAA VI , AtV '
--inaa vfi Qiirrpssnr was said to be "our conscientious ex--
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president," and the "sober executive who sought to elevate the

forgotten student, and to place every element of University life on

DURHAMa hiirher plane."
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4After many meetings me uoaiu w uu, : 1

selected Richard (Fish) Worley to succeed Magill. Probably thej


